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Ier, Mrs. Schwab, Mrs. J. P. Bressler, by natives near Banksland ami tb-.-t

Bernard was once again headed sm;t
apparently unable to negotiate tho
pawafe tvtwt-e- the two oceans.

for Ashland, where they will play a
short southern circuit. During their
stay in Sakra, they have aroused fav-
orable comment upon the cleanliness
of repertoirs and ability.

T. G. Bligh announced Friday night
that the Aclasar players of Portland

years to force his way from the Pa-

cific to the Atlantic ocean, north of
the American continent.

Bernard has twice defied the ice
fields ia a ten-to- n schooner, the
Teddy Bear, accompanied by only
one man. On his first trl pin 1908 he

Mrs. Alice Coolidge and the hostess.
. Miss Jessifc and Mabel Eiken and

their aunt. Miss Davis, have been con-
fined to their home with the flu.

Mr. Fry, who purchased the Moni-k- y

home, is building an addition to his
house which is a great improvement
to the place.

The Livesley school closed Wednes-
day on account of the small attend-
ance, due to illness in the" neighbor-
hood. Only 8 pupils out of the enroll

have contracted? to give a series of The poorer the lawyer the fewer h
trials.better quality production, playing in

Salem for two days of each week.Kg? went to the Siberian coast and was
absent for nearly five years. His as-
sistant died on this voyage and the
explorer sailed his boat to the ice
fields alone.

THIS AWli
will in n el
k . r b m a.

jfc 'I6Mr. and Mrs. C. P. . TtUhnn
tfc.7 sIhw. groinIn 191$ he again sailed north Inment oi 4b were able to be present.IivesleyNews. Francis Bressler underwent n op the Teddy Bear this time in the hope

spending the week end in Portland as
the guests of their son, Roy C. Bishop
and family. While there they will at-
tend a meeting at which Bishop

BACK STAGE BANQUET

.UNUSUAL BUGH W
eration for appendicitis at the Deacon of drifting from the Pacific to the

Can leotte sfi sp wire cnts on tock. Rpevial wil
Bftiii aiid !" of wiimi thread. cni.By lwliil. ceuts. Kuil Uir'Uor with
fcauie. Th Prown Mpn'uiHile Co., ltt ktst
bir't. Orfion.

ess hospital Thursday, the 29th. Atlantic. Recently David H. Hurley, a
Guy Asher. who nrevionalv lived in friend of Bernard here received word

that the Teddy Bear had been citedthis neighborhood, is going thru a
very painful experience, one hand be-in- g

almost entirely blown off with
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vnctai- - rr dynamite. '

Iivesley, Jan. 81. The G. T. club
of Livesley met at the home of Mrs.
Newt Kugel of North Cottage street,
Salem. Those ''present were Mrs. H.
B. Carpenter, Mrs. W. B. Johnson,
Mrs. C. D. Query, Mrs. Geo. Higgins.
Mrs. Forrest Edwards, Mrs. D. Fid- -

Thelma Beamish, who was nnp rat

Jtiugnes ana Aliss Margaret Garrison
will be the principal speakers. Miss
Garrison is the Willamette University
girl who has won medals in Oregon,
California and the east, and who re-
cently won first prize in the national
prohibition oratorical contest in the
east.

e

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Byerley have
announced the marriage of their
daughter. Modesta Laf.eda. to nonav

and Mrs. Jack Phipps and Winston
Orton, better known in Salem as the ed on for aDDemlicitis. la mm confin

n

ed at the Salem hospital, but is doing
as nicely as could be expected. Dr. C.B. O'Neill

OFTOflETRlST-OPTICIA- N

UJ
F.oster players were guests at a fare-
well banquet given in their honor at
the conclusion of their Sal

Search For North Magellanseries at the yBligh theater Frida
night When YouNeal Littler, Saturday January 31, at After the usual capacity crowd had
departed for their homes, the stage
of the theater underwent an unusual

rortiana. Miss Byerley Is well known
In Salem, having edited the North.

Unsuclessful For Explorer

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 31. Joseph
F. Bernard, explorer and former resi-
dent of Los Aneeles. ia returninir

Knowwest news of the Pacific Coast Ma mi. jchange.' A large table was set up andfacturer for' E. Hofer and Sons for

8from the North American Channel.
according to word just received here.

you have a
heat, it is
timtf to
watch your

arter an unsuccessful effort for three

more than a year. She is from St.
Anthony, Idaho. The young couple
will be at home to their friends after
February 1, at 152 South Church
street.

Owing to the appearance o the
Ruth St. Dennis dancers at the Grand

nwuu vieriuauea wun an appetizing
luncheon. T. G. Bligh and Frank
Bligh as hosts were assisted by wo-
men friends of the players who serv-
ed- the guests at the attractively fav-
ored table, 28 covers being laid.

Following the flare of the photo-
grapher's flash, all were seated . and
the players demonstrated that off
stage they could be real home folks.Opera house Wednesday eveninev

Mrs. Ralnh White hast rmntnnnari ha

numbers of Italian women!
liU- -.

to the United States.- fSX have married Ameri-80- 0

?Ln in Italy: others are wives

"c for some time and who
firitli the American armies dur-'- ..

world war. These women and
?,LchUdren are now coming over

rU their husbands. .

wives of American
befng transported by the

"' Itates government, and sail
KaX "d Genoa- - Accordingly

64 .Scan W. C. A. has taken
trTla grhoVel 'n one of the cen-r- ?

Genoa, which serves as

iSouse. as a home for indus-tudr- i.

the city, and as a gener-J- ,
Creation center for women. In-I- S

about America Is given to
JTSot! and they are given all S

and assistance while wait-T- n,

transport which Is to takene
In to their new home. The same
Tot has opened in Naples. It
JEJmM after the work for French

tomonTthe port work the

T W C A. has opened a summer
'the Tuscan hills just outside

Florence, where anaamic girls may
summer vacations. Recreation

inters have been opened in Rome,
SU Florence. Bologna, Venice

and Trieste. Headquarters of
Genoa

y w C. A. in Italy are In Genoa,

vta Lillian Hull, formerly in charge
community house at Camp

it the
Sherman, Ohio, is director.

via Lena Waters presented her
students In recital last Saturd-

ay
piano

evening at the home of Mrs. E.

Al 430 South 14th street Miss
Kath'perlich and Miss Clara How-

ard assisted with violin selections
and readings. A social hour followed
the recital at which light refresh-- ,

ments were served. The program fol- -

!8anta Claus Guards, Wilda Calahan
(a) Children's Waltz; (b) Going to

School, Harold Angel.
' Walts Song Elue Bird, Rayford
Hall.

Morning Prayer, Leota Angel.
The Merry Bobolink, Velma Hunt.
Promenade March, Robert Pilzell.
Waltz, The Little Prince, Norma

Calahan.

Itasurka, Dance of the Snow Flakes
Ida Hilfikel.

The Robin's Lullaby, Cora Fehler.
Duet, Berceuse from oJselyn, Wilda

Small folks who enjoyed and contrib-
uted to the general merriment were: PATHE

stomach. Palpitation
and other signs of"heart
trouble" usually mean

indigestion, produced
by food poisons that
tate every part of the
body heart included.

SHERATON
ART MODELS

senior cfaes until February 11, On
February 18 Mrs. White will enter-
tain her Wednesday night pupils with

(Miss) Jerry Foster, 2; Master Thom
as Foster, 5, and Master George
Bligh, 4. The older guests were Mr.a masquerade, and it is planned to

make it one of the biggest social af-
fairs of the season.

and Mrs. T. G. Bligh, Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Miller, Miss Loretta Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. S. G. Hinkle, Mrs. L. Greg-
ory. Mrs. Serenae Decious, G. M. it a

Robert Chauncey Bishop of Pend
Summerville, W. B. Summerville,leton, is in Salem us the guest of his
Mrs. B. L. Blackwood, H. C. Marvin,
Murray Wade, Hazel Pickens, Fred

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P.
Bishop and Mrs. C. D. Gabrlelson.
Master Robert's visit is due to the fact
that the Pendleton schools have been

W. Jobelman, Ivan Cooper, Harry

Is made in Satin Finish Mahogany. Size of cabinet
47J2 inches long, 20 inches deep, 06 inches high.
This model as well as other Pathephones, plays
all makes of records. They have the automatic
start and stop device and the Pathe Tone control.
The Pathe Sapphire Ball, which takes the place
of needles and need not be canged, insures LONG
LIFE to the records as it cannot possibly cut or
mar their surface. Art Model Sheraton design as
illustrated $225. Others priced from po up.

Friend, Will Carver, Archie Holt.
Violet Neitz and Norma Ray, and
Freddie Jobelman.

closed because of a recurrence of the
Influenza epidemic in that city. Char-
les' Kay has .been in Salem since the
Christmas holidays as the guest of

The Foster players will leave soon

Winter Is F.gg Harvest Time

PILLS
Relieve

and
Benefit

Uim Sal o Ar Mtkin. ia tiim World.

SU.,fcr. U box, 10c. 25c.

Winter prices on eggs are highest. If SHERATONyour hens do not lay In winter, you
are losing big profits. Get them. Dr.
LeGear's Poultry Prescription will
help your hen lay more eggs the year
round. Buy a package today. Better
rosults guaranteed. Ask your dealer.

(Adv)

his grandparents.-

The Sweet Briar club met at the
home of Mrs. John Ferguson on the
Wallace road Wednesday and enjoy-
ed a social afternoon. A dainty lunch-
eon was served, to about ten guests.
Mrs. John Ferguson, Sr., was the
guest of honor. The next-- meeting will
be held at the home of Mrs. Blodgett
February 11.

On Wednesday afternoon the Wo-

men's Foreign Missionary society of
the Jason' Lee Memorial church ob-

served their regular quarterly tea,
with Mrs. Snyder and Mrs. Warrell as
hostesses. A pleasant feature of the
meeting was the report of the Bos-

ton jubilee conference by Mrs. A. A.
Lee, the report being interspsrsed
with several jubilee songs.

iriiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiriiiiiiiiiiniiriiniri

SERIES 20

Chemeketa chapter. Daughters of
T--sr BIG -- six.the American Revolution, were enter

tained at their regular monthly meet
ing.. this afternoon at . the home of
Mrs. Harry M. Styles, 859 " Center
street.

.

Word has been received in Salem
that Dolph Lawrence Craig, son of

and Norma Calahan.
Vtofln solo, Miss Ruth Perllch.
Fireside Tales, Ruth Cady. ;

Reading, Clara Howard.
11 Trovatore, Florence ell.
Sonatina, Mabel Cady. '
Bweet Surprise, Waltz, Pearl Grimer
Military March, Rayford Hall.

t
Mrs. E. L. Kapphahn entortained a

coterie of the college set Friday eveni-
ng at her residence 1406 Court street,,
after the Willamette-O- . A. C. game,
honoring Kingston Lister and Harland
AUington, who leave for their homes
In Tacoma in the near future. The
colors of the freshmen class at the
university, orange and black, were used
In decorating, and tiny kewples, dres-le- d

In the came shades served as rs

for the guests. The evening was
pleasantly spent with games and mu-d- c,

Miss Delle Wilson assisting the
hostess entertaining and In serving tne
delicious dinner. The guests at the
Pretty affair were Miss Mildred Stre-ve-

Miss Wilda Ingles, Miss Florence
Cartwriaht. Miss Ruby Rosenkrantz,
Miss Betty Skaggs, Miss Ruth Putnam,
Jllss Constance McLean, Kingston,
IJtter, Harland Allington, Wilailm
Mlckelson; Verne Bayne, Elmer Stre-w- y,

Hugh Walker, John Moody and
verne Ferguson.

Two engagements In the college set
er announced early this week. Miss

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Craig of this city,
and a at the University of
Oregon, has been pledged in Bachel-ordo-

at the university.

' An Interesting visitor in Salem is

' wyw

i - .
jiiii'i 1 r in"

'

-

WONDERFUL pulling power
speed with a

range of 60 to 65 horsepower at 2000
r.p.m., makes possible the remark-
able performing qualities of the Series
20 BIG-SI- X under every condition
of service.

126finch wheclbtse; seven-passeng-

capacity; intermediate transmission;
cord tires; hand-buffe- d genuine leather
upholstery; improved straight -- aide
windshield with storm-proo- f ventilator ,

base and integral side lamps; tonneau
lamp with extension cord; and silver'
faced recording instruments of perfect
accuracy.

Mrs. Leroy Leevy of Seattle, who with

GLORY UNIVERSAL

her small daughter Is the guest of Mrs.
Will T. Neil, 130 North 17th street.

Mrs. Leo Page has as her house
guest her niece, .Miss Grace Ellsworth
of Olympla," Washington, Miss Ells-
worth has many friends In the city who
are welcoming her visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland R. Waters
(Hazel Blake) have as their house
guest the former's mother, Mrs. G. M.

Waters of Chicago. Mrs. Waters Is en
route to California.

Mrs. Robert Paulus was the guest
of friends In Portland for several days
the past week.

$2565 Lar

f. o. b. Salcin (Cdelectable dishes, piping hotuiue nemington, daughter of Mr. MARION AUTOMOBILE CO.and Mrs. J. A. Remington and Lorenn. Bosler of Rramo,.t j
their engagement Monday. Miss Rem- -

An old bachelor Is a man that no
widow has wanted to marry.

When chill breezes put keen edges on appetites, delectable dishes, piping hot,
are simply irresistible. The certainty with which your Universal Porcelain
Range brings out flavors of exceeding charm makes it really a priceless pos-

session. '

Beautifully finished in unbreakable, durable UNIVIT PorceleanPea-coc- k

blue or pearl gray. Will not chip, craze or discolor. Clean as a china dish.
Can be washed like a porcelain both. Who would have a tin bath-tu- b or an iron
sink? Why not a porcelain stove? Burns coal or wood; fits in small space;
concentrates heat in oven. Very economical of fuel. Cash or terms.

swn is one of the most popular
ng ladies at the university. She is

member of the Adalante literary
ety and is active in all campus af-v-

She is a graduate of the Salem
J Sh school. Mr. Bosler is a junior,
2 Prominent In athletics. He is aWhr of the Sigma Tau fraternity,

of the "W" club.
lHwthf ensement was that of

m tT H"an'' a Bhman

"Phomore from Green Acre- - ivl.

SKINNER & WHITE
LABOR AGENCY

35 N. 2nd St., Portland
DO YOU

WANT Mffit&fiyiiiH ILM We furnish promptly Farm Help,
Milken. Wood Cutters. Mill. Cnu

ui Kitchen Help.

Phone Broadway 320SCI ,0Ung per80ns a
popuiar In colleea ffal..Tobie is

Man memDer of th K?IUi society,

Ik

The Secret of Nice Floors Is a

WIZARD
Triangle Mop, Wizard Mops, the finest of the triangle mops

are shaped to get into every no ok and corner of theroom.Their-huma-

elbow adjustable handle enables them to slip under the

furniture and into all the hard-to-get-- at places. They are treated

with Wizard Polish which cleans, polishes and renews the floor

Ita&'tLT,'11 soclal a"alr
WtaM."M 11,6 1Unhe0n

UtTSLIl Der neaf"l residence

tarpie "he of yellow and

of t rati0ns' a hu can--

ind via ,W Candles' rround- -

S"St r ,ollowin '
B,ni

Smfth J, eresa rowle.( Miss
f" Pe

He'ena WUlett'
MiTAd. Mi8S cnnifred

M.RK,rreyGe0r8iaEI- -

S n2" 00k has had as her

3Mfinish, providing a hard dry lustre.

Priced From $7.00 And Up

PIANOS Sewing Machines
All Makes

and Player Pianos Best and Cheaper Genuine Needles
Mes .7 and Oil

' Sewing Machines Repaired and Rented

GEO. C WILL GEO. C. WILL
Salem, Oregon

Phonographs SheetJWusic

and Records
EDISONS 10c Editions

; VICTORS -
4 at

AND STARR GEO. C. WILL
GEO. C WILL ' MusicStore

eMie Fo8ter."'illii.p .M . who wa
o

tor
m ZS5Lta he 'ocal schools

" rrienrt.

? b' Pretn month11 'urlough
dJL??nt Position with the

:e a
Cap.Poster nf.L urulner

r fW " . "Tympany Cantalnin
8n F

"
.

,heir infant child
,?in "y w ay T

Honolulu
February 5.
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